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man wha bas just addressed the committee
I would point out that bie has apparently
overlooked one clause of that aet whieh. says
that when the officers of the Publie Works
departmneut certlfy that in their opinion the
works eau be executed more expeditiuusly and
leconomically by days' work than by calling
for tenders, it may be done lu that way.
Obviously there are certain works for which
it la very difficuit ta prepare specifications
and eall for tenders lu advauce, and it la
only lu cases of that kiud that works exceed-
iug 35,000 are doue by days' work, or ýpossibly
lu some cases under the Uuemployment Relief
Act where it was possible ta give a larger
measure of employment by doiug the work
by day labour rather than by coutract. Of
course when a contract la awarded tbe cou-
tractor decides who shahl be employed, and
aithough inl some cases tbe works doue by
days' work did exceed $5,000 the work was
doue in that way in places where there was
cousiderable uuemploymieut and wbere it was
possible ta rotate meni who were lu ueed of
work. I eau assure my hou. frieud that the
spirit and intention of the Public Works Act
has been respected, and wheuever it bas been
departed fromn it was eitber for the reason
that tbe work cauld not be doue expeditiously
aud economieally by contraet, or because the
cireumstauces were sueb that there was speelal
need for relieving unemployment.

Mr. DUFF: I caunot agree witb the Min-
ister of Publie Works, because I kuow of
cases where the work would have beeu doue
mucb more expeditiously and eeouomicaily
if teuders had beeu ealled for, and not only
that, but more men would have beeu cm-
ployed bad the work been given out by cou-
tract. The minister eould very well have
inserted lu tbe coutraet, if be was afraid that
the coutracter would nat give work ta certain
people, that the work should be divided amoug
the people lu the community wbo were in
ueed of work. It la all very well for the
miuister ta try ta put thla au the shoulders
of bis officiais and say tbat they adviscd hlm
that these works could be doue more ex-
peditiously by days' labour than by eoutraet,
but I iouow differcutly, and I say that be
cannot blame tbe officiais of bis departmeut.
Tbese amoumts 'were speut and the advice
was given ta the officiais and tbey were told
wbat ta do by the miuister lu the head office
here at Ottawa. Ail I say ta the Prime Min-
jeter la tbat if auy moucys are ta be spent
under this Relief Act for public works, tenders
should be called for instead of the work beiug
doue as it bas been doue lu the past by the
Minister of Publie Works.

Mr. STEWART (Leeds): My hon. friend
has said câbler too much or too littie. I ask
him to give me now the work that he refera
to which he says was doue iu this irregular
way, and I will investigate. I assure hlm that
no instructions were given by me in any way
in coufliet with the Publie Works Act.

MT. DUFF: 1 quite agree with the np.-
jeter that noa instructions were given by hlm
in canflict witb the Public Works Acet, but yo.u
can drive a horse and eart through that act
if you want ta; yau ean read it seveuteen
different ways, and that is thie way lawyers
draft bills. I say ta the minister that I know
of different cases but I ar n ft gaîug ta give
him the information. Let bl.m go dawn andl
examine the files. I kuow of ane instance
wbere tbey had two foremen, one at 37 per
day and anc at $6.

Mr. BENNETT: Where was that?

Mr. DUFF: Let the minister go down and
examine the files. There is anather case where
lie psid 15 cents per fooet for logs and 6 cents
for pales.

Mr. BENNETT: Wbere was that?

Mr. DUFF: I ask the minister ta find out
where it wus.

Mr. MACDOUGALL: Say where it, ws.

Mr. DUFF: The minister kuows where it
was.

Mr. CANTLEY: Yau are making the
charge; why do you not substantiate it? ,

Mr. DUFE: When the public aceaunts
committell meets I will make the charges. Let
the !miniieter produce the files then; that is
the time ta do it, nlot uow.

Mr. STEWART (Leeds): This la the second
time my bion. friend has made this statement.
On the previaue occasion I pressed hlm just
as bard as I could, and I do s0 naw, ta tell
me the place where this work was carried on.
WiIl hie tell me the caustituency in which it
wus carried on?

Mr. DUFF: When the public accounts
cammittee meets I shaIl be delighted ta pro-
duce the information. Ail I arn doing now
la ta ask the Prime Minister not ta repeat
lu this bill what happened two years ago when
money wau passed over ta the Minister of
Public Works ta. do certain repaira and ta
construet certain works in Nova Scotia.

Mr. STEWART (Leeds): Will my hon.
friend give me the naine of the foreman?


